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Paragraphs of News Taken from the 

Files of the Reporter of 1884. 

August 13, 1884. 

Potters Mills has lost two physicians 

by death in fifteen months—Dr. Weaver, 

who died in May 1883, and Dr. Kline. 

Both were young men and just fairly 

starting in the battle of life. 

Dr. G. W. Kline died at his residence, 

Potters Mills, Thursday, August 7, aged 

twenty-six years. The deceased had 

been suffering for nearly three weeks 

with typhoid fever, He was a graduate 

of the medical department of the Uni- 

versity of Pennsylvania, class of 1881; 

practiced his profession one year at 

Stormstown and then removed to Pot- 

Mills. He was buried at Centre Hall 

on Saturday, August oth. Only eight 

months ago he was married to Miss 

Sallie E. Boal, daughter of Jas. C. Boal, 
Esq , of this place, who survives. 

August 20,.—Emanuel Musser, in Col- 
lege township, threshed forty bushels of 
wheat to the acre. Mr. McGirk, on the 

Humes farm in the same township, also 

threshed forty bushels of wheat to the 

acre, 

Rev. John Harpster, of Trenton, N. 

J. a native of Centre* Hall, is visiting 

relatives here, Brother Harpster spent 

several years as a missionary in India, 

and has a desire to return to that coun- 

try again. ‘ 

Mrs. Witmer, widow of Henry Wit. 
mer, of this place, died on Monday, 

from cancer of the throat. 

AARONSBURG. 

Mrs. Eva Korman is entertaining 

friends from Youngstown, Ohio. 
F. D. Stover. the mail man, 

his parents at Woodward. 
Helen Adams, of Huntingdon, is visit- 

aunt, Mr. and Mrs, 

visited 

ing her uncle and 

Thomas Hull. 

llen Kreamer returned from a week's 

visit to the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Call, at State College. 

Miss Sadie Walter and sister, Mrs. 
Dosch, of Woodward, spent a few days 
with relatives in this place. 

Miss Edna Wolfe, of Woodward, 
still caring for her aunt, Mrs, Willie 

Wolfe, who remains confined to bed on 

account of illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guisewite and 

of Fiedler, spent a short time at 

of the lady's sister, Mrs. John 
family, 

the home 

Grenoble. 

Miss Ardrenna Harman, who bas held 

a good position for the past five years in 

New York City, was called home last 

week on account of the illness of her 

grandfather, George M. Stover. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Mingle and two 

daughters. Misses Helen and Roxie, of 
Bellefonte, took Sunday dinner with the 
former's brother, E, G. Mingle, and 

wife, 

WOODWARD. 

Smith, from Fiedler, 

the J. M. Orndorf home. 

Motz, from Bellefonte, is 

weeks with friends in 

William 

Sunday 1 it 

Mrs. 

spending a 

town 

he Evangelical Association Sunday- 

school will hold an Easter service on 

Easter-Day, in the evening. 

Miss Lodie Hosterman, from Coburn, 

will spend the summer at the Paul 

Stover home, 

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Weaver aad 

daughter Miss Maude and Roy Bower- 
sox autoed to Bellefonte on Saturday 

afternoon. 

Mrs. Steward Orndorf and Mrs. Paul 

Stover spent a day last week at the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Motz, 

Private Robert Barper, who was 

wounded in France, now in a hospital in 
Pittsburg, spent a few days last week at 
the home of his mother, : 

Mrs. Thomas Smith and daughter 
Miss Naomi, after spending the winter 
at Kenmore, Ohio, returned to their 

home last week. 

spent 

‘ffie 

few 

GEORGES VALLEY. 

Miss Edna Lingle is employed at the 
D. W. Decker home, 

Oliver Ackerman returned to his home 
in Johustown, after spending several 
weeks with his uncle, F. M. Ackerman. 

W. F. McClellan and family spent 
Sunday afternoon at the home of his 
mother, Mrs, James Foust, 
David Rearick sold his timberland to 

J. H. Hollis, who will put in a saw-mill 
and saw it out this summer, 

Albert Lingle has taken the milk route 
since Maynard Barger moved away, and 
will haul the milk in his big truck. 

A ————— SA A —————— 

COLYER. 
Report of Colyer school for fifth 

montn, ending April third ; Number in 
attendance, 14. Per cent. attendance 
during month, 92. Those not missing a 
day are Ruth Royer, Martha Bubb, Mar. 
cellus Royer, Lloyd Feese, and David 
bwabb, Those missing one day are 
Paul Venerick, and Eugene Swabb, 

Transfers of Real Estate. 

Anna Belle Whiteman et al to Domer 
8. Ishler, tract of land in Centre Hall ; 
$1,000, 
James Houser et ux to James Immel, 

tract of land in Gregg Twp. ; $2000, 
Oscar J. Wolfe et ux to James Daniels, 

of land in Penn Twp. ; $100.   

—|PLANS TO KEEP 
WORKERS BUSY 

Secretary Baker Explains War 

Confract Adjusimants. 

(Plans for an adjustment of the In- 

dustrial situation whlch will ¢ npie te 

the shift from wartime to peace-ine 

requirements with the least possibie 
inconvenience to manuiacturers or 

wage-enrners are here d scussed by 

Seereiary of War Baker. Mr, Aakers 
explanations are most reassuring aud 

Indic ate why there need be no hesi- 

taney on the part of employer or ew 
ploye in giving the utmost sup; wort to 
the Victor) y Loan, He we 18 the outlook 

from Mr. Baker's viewpoint.) 

By NEWTON D. BAKER, 

Secretary of War, 
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So, mistead of that, distrier boards 

have heen established all through the 

country In the varjous bureaus of the 

War Department dealing with war sap- 
plies, that a manufacturer In any 

city, whether of ordnance or quarter 

master material does not have to come 

to Washington for adjusiment of his 

contract. Ile goes to the local dis 

triet board, 

If he and the district board can 
agree upon the terms of the cancella. 
tion or modification of the contract, 

that agreement is written In the form 

of 1 recommendation and sent down 

to Washington for the Board of 

(Iai, and is here passed upon by the 
Board of Claims of the bureau or di 

vision of Ordnance, Quartermaster, 

Signal Corps, or whatever It may be, 

Now, if they cannot agree there is an- 

other agency set up in Washington, 

known as the Board of Contract Ad 
justment, composed of three eminent 

men, So the contrictor does not have 
to take the judgment of the local dis 
trict board, but he can lay his matiers 

hefore a disinterested tribunal here in 
Washington, Of course, he does ng 
have to accept the decision of 
Board of Contract Adjustment, If 
prefers he can go to the Court 
Claims and start litigation which Is 
however, always unfortunate, because 
of the legnth of time it takes ; but that 
remedy Is not closed to him, 

We have had this thought in mind 
from the beginning, that the most im. 
portant thing the War Department 
could do, sq far as Industry and com. 
merce are concerned, Is to bring about 
4 speedy adjustment of these claims, 

80 

in order that the people of this country | 
who are engaged in industry and com. 
merce may know oxactly what they | 
can expect fn the way of payment 
from the Government, just how much 
they can rely apon In opening wp up their 
new business or reorganiged business, 
and to  apedity sot about doing it, 

  

  

TEN DISTRICTS HAVE HOROR NAMES 
AND SPONSORS FOR LIBERTY SHIPS 

These Fennsyivania Women WHI Christen Four New 
Merchant 

    
Upper Left—Mrs. Norton Downs, Jr, 

Ardmore, 

Lower Left—Mrs. Philip Lipkin, 

Noatesville, 

Vessels. 

  

  

Upper Right—-Mra, Archibald Johnstcn, 
Bethlehem, 

Miss Charlotte K 

Lewistown 

Lower R 

8) 

  

AUDITORS’ STATEMENT 
Of the Receipts and Expenditures of CENTRE HALL 

BOROUG 

1018, 

PENNE VALLEY BAXKIN 

Balanes Jan, Ist 1919 
Thomas 

Fire tax 
Barrels 

Eub' tax 
Hell Tole 

License 
C D Bartholomew 

photie (8X... 

By orders paid 
Balance ....... 

ETREET ACCOUNT 

The U G I Co. of Phila, «834 

geln Ugite at 18 cla per wel 
Tel G 1 Co oo Phi wn 
farreis pmlc hing materia 

EC Wagner, 103 (ons, 623 Ibs 
stone 

Henry Homan, ia’ of on street 
with tram... 

Herbert Gare, la 
John Brean same 
Frank Arney, same 

Oliver Frunk, same 
Jobu Coidron, same 
€rvis Weaver, Sane 

Charles Slump, same 
Eimer Kunkle, same 
Clyde Bradiord, same 
William Garis SAine 

Joseph Luts, same 
Iaih Emery, same 
Hervey Mak, labor on street 

with team 
Retert Bloom, same 
T L Smith, same 
I A Bweetwood, labor on street 
WF Florey, sam 
FK Frank same 
F K Carter, same 
DF fmith, ssine 
BE BMomp, same 
Wm Rossman same 
CE Flink, same 
KR C Floray, sane 
FD Tate same 
Howard Davidh. iser, same 
FF Palmer, same. 
Charles Mil'ew, sam 
H A McClenahan, 

street with fesm 
O KE Lair, same “ 
Wm MeClenshan, freight on 
patehing msterial 
Wm McClenahan, 
sone 

John MeClerahan, 
street with home | 

John McCiens han, 

re 

bor on street 

ator on 

hauling 

“labor on 

Tabor “on 

HE Fuse, ae . 

WATER ACCOUNT 
John Poff, labor on water line $04 
Hiate Centre Eloctrie Co, pow. 

Wee $91 06 

LIGHT ACCOUNT 

State Crnfre Eieeizie Co. 
strect lighting... oR 

FOOR ACCOUNT 
Danville hospital for main 
inlog inmates 

Cy ros Bruvgart, legal servios. 
"i Odenkirk, flour for W H 

nn : 
aw  Noarhovd rent for W i 

Mw py 
Bradford and Son, coal for W 

H Runkle .. Fer Lr ba 

INTEREART ACCOUNT 
Booger, trustee, Interest 
water bond lor two yearn, 
Carrie Ruhl, «cv iiomien 

- BINR 30 

D A Boveer, Trustee F and A 
§ LA. 

| Special water for 1966. 

| of the mme, 

Attest : 
{| TW. J, sara, sey. 

H, for the year ending December 3ist, 

HEALTH 

© AUCODENT 

¥ 

¥ 

HO FUSD 

5 per of. abmioment 
2 per oral oon 
Fait Treasurer... 
Balsooe due Jan. i 

POOR FUND 

DR 
Duplicate $450 67 $480 © 

CR 

Sper ol, aba ment on $405.75 

2 per oent, son. on $442 46 

Paid to Tressuror 
Balances dae Jan. 1, 

SPECIAL WATER 

Duplicate 

5 per of. abatement an $25 
| ep © Dt com, on $244 &7 

~ | Paid to Trossurer 
Balance dae Jan. 1 191% 

BORO INDEBTEDNESS 

BONDS 

Centre Ha'l Schoo! Board $500 00 

1000 00 
1800 00 

1000 00 
BMG 00 

1500 00 « $0300 00 

MN. 
Mrs IL acy Hanny 
DL Kerr tal “ 
Mrs Osrrie Bubl, a 
Penns Valley Basking Co sn 

RECAFPITULATION 

Cash in hands of J taiuter... $ oo D 

a 

60 

176 97 82626 Wm 

Hp elal water for 1917 
| Born, terst, and poor “i 

1917. - 
Boro, “interest, “poor, “and 

special water for 1918... 

We, the nn designed anditons, Fave examined 
the above accounts and certi’y to the correctness 

T. L. MOORE, 
J H. KNARR, 
T. IL SMITH, 

Audito 

La 

  

WE LEAD WHILE OTHERS FOLLOW, 
  

Ww. Atlee Burpee’s GARDEN SEEDS 
Builders’ and Farmers’ Supplies 
~ Also the Famous—— 

MODERN GLENWOOD RANGES 
That make baking and cooking easy, 

: s— 

H. P. Schaeffer, HARDWARE 
BELLEFONTE; PA. 

  

  

The doy o Saving 
Don't save for a ** rainy day", 
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¥ i BAVIBE. 

than all other diseases 
nd for years it was sup- 

curable. Doctors prescribed 
, and by constantly falling 
iocal treatment, pronounced 

t incury Catarrh is a local disease, 
greatly inGuenced by constitutional cone 
ditions and therefore requires constitu. 
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi | 

manufactured by F. J, Cheney & | 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional | 
remedy, is taken internally and acts | 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surface 
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re 
ward is offered for any case that Hall's’ | 
C atatrh Medicine fails to cure. Send for 

and testimonials, 
Toledo, Ohlo. CHENEY & CO. 

Hall's Familiy Pills for  Sensuipation, 

cine 

Bold by Druggists, 7c. 

Sldods bedded 2p did bdpdipds bdo dod bdo dds 

Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell? 

SEE US FIRST 
| 

in) Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 

  

Fourth Liberty Loan coupons are due | 
April 15th. Convert them into War] 

Savings Stamps, i 

wr : E Zi SEE Th 

  

With Eu 
gather reco 
methods all around-—better 

calling on 

—better tter fertilizer. 
ean on eT Brands. Th 
teed top prices for 2a 
the demand. Use Hu 
be caught na 
from your d 
on the bag. 

S
S
 

on the fertilizer score. 
Ee eae, eure. | Order 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

Bpecisl attention given to collecting, L-gal 

writings of all classes, including deeds, worigagee 

agreements, ote, marriage lloenses and hun e's 

Hoenses soctirad, ‘snd 81! matters periatning tothe 
tianded Ww prompliy, Jaul, 

WANTED :— 
Men or women to tske orders among 

| friends and neighbors for the genuine 
| guaranteed hosiery, full line for men, 
| women and children. Eliminates darn. 
| ing. We pay 50¢ an hour spare tim: or 
| $24 a week for full time, Experience un. 
necessary. Write, International Stocking 
¥ill Norristown, Pa. 017 

————— 

AMES W. SWABB | 
JU TICE OF THE PEACE 

LINDEN HALL, CENTRE CO. PA. 
Docds, Mortgages, Wille, &e, written ard =x 

| ecuted with care, All legal bud nes prompily | 
sttended to. Bpecisl attention given 40 seit | 
ting of Estates. Marriage Licenses, Auic po- 

| bile Liesnses, and sll other Applkatior 
Blanks kept on hand ova. ms | 

asasesne— 

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED 

Every Two Years 

the By doing this and changing 

ur if examina- lentes of you 

tion proves it 

experience sight 

glasses, 

necessiry, you will 

satisfaction to s 

ripe old age. 

I AM AT YOUR COMMAND 
NY TIME, » 

MRS. EVA B. ROAN, 0.D. 
522 FE, College Ave, 

STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

NEW 
SPRING & SUMMER 
GOODS 

Dress Goods, Silk Striped Vollcs 

4 plain Voiles, 

Organdia, plain and plaid, 

Fapcy Pleid Gingham, 32-inch 

Batirte. 

Serges, light 

wool. Poplins, 

Silk Filets, wavy snd burgandy. 

Ready made Summer Under- 

wear in muslin, longcloth, nain- 

sook and gavze, Men's 2-piece 
and Union Suits, 

Also a full line for Bo 8. 

A new lise of Hats and Caps. 

SHOES for work and dress. 

Call and see, 

Me Money, 

H. F. Rossman 
General Merchandise 

Spring Mills 

NNN NN ND 

Fromm's 

and heavy, all 

We will save you 

? 

ECONOMY 
STORE 

STATE COLLEGE 
You can Save MANY DOLLARS in 

a year's buying here in 

Men's and Women's Cloth 
Shoes for All, Men's fs Soul 
When in State College visit FROMW™S 

i E. Shreckengast :: Auctioneer 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Good Service at Reasonable Rates to 
| Everybody. No sale too large ; no sale 
| too small loaspd 

Bell phone sRy4 

= 

  

  

QuaLIYY 

stmavice 

America for food we must 
-breaking crops. There must be better 

cultiva drainage 
ere is where you 

The farmer is guaran- 
this season-. so great is 

Rertiizers and vou wont  


